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Activities of the Oswald family from November 2 
through November 30, 1963. ae 

DETAILS OF INVESTIGATION 

On November 24, 1963 Special Agent Howard made arrangements at the Inn of 
the Six Flage Motel, Arlington, Texas, where Mrs. Lee Oswald could be taken) 
and interviewed, On the same date at approximately 10:00 A.M. BA Howard, 
the reporting agent, and Mr. Peter Paul Gregory (Russian interpreter) want 

to the Executive Inn Motel in Dallas, Texas, where we were to meet Mra. 
Oswald and take her to Arlington. While at the Executive Inn Motel waiting © 
for the Oswald family to prepare for the trip to Arlington, information was 

received ovar the two-way radio that Lee Oswald had been shot while being 
transported from the Dallas Police Department to the Dallas County Sheriff's 
Office. Robert Lee Oswald also heard the above doformation on the radio and 
he immediately departed the Executive Inn to go to the Parkland Hospital where 
Lee Oswald was believed to have been taken, 
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At approximately 12:00 noon BA Howard, the reporting agent, and Peter Paul 

Gregory departed the Executive Inn Motel with ees tae Oowala, her two 

children, and Mrs. Marguerite seek with the entio1 B shen 
the motel in ae CLs ter departing the Executive Inn, t 
porting age ; , 3 tt nad bee a thot end vas in serious satin 
dition. However, they 1 ed to oer tea on to =) 
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provide protection for the Oswald family. 8A Howard odvised Mr. Kelley 

that he had already made suitable arrangements for security and privacy 

for the family. 

At approximately 3:30 P.M. BA Howard and myself, 4n company with Mrs. Lae 

Oswald, her two children, Marguerite Oswald, Robert Oswald, and Mr. Peter 

Paul Gregory, departed Parkland Hospital and arrived at the motel in 

Arlington at approximately 4;30 P.M, Upon arriving at the motel, Assistant 

Chief Herman Perry of the Arlington Police Department, was notified of our 

location and he immediately sent two plainclothes detectives to help with 

the security of the Oswald family. 

tn the evening of November 24, 1963, the reporting agent interviewed Mrs. 

Lee Harvey Oswald, through a Russian interpreter (Peter Paul Gregory). 

This interview was tranacribed on a tape and the tape was sant to Chief's 

office without review at Dallas. 

On 11-25-63 GA Warner reported to the motel to assist in the security of 

the Oswalds. SA Howard and Robert Oswald made funeral arrangements for the 

buriel of Lee Oswald with Miller's Funsral Home in Fort Worth, Texas, with 

interrment to be at the Rosehill Cemetery in Fort Worth. The time of tho 

funeral was set at 4:00 P.M. on November 25, 1963. Robert Oswald made 

several phone calle in an attempt to locate a Lutheran pastor to conduct 

the funeral service. Finally, he contacted the United Council of Churches 

in Dallas, Texas, and they advised Robert that they would provide a 

Lutheran pastor to conduct the funeral service. 

On the same date, at approximately 3130 P.M, 

the Oswald family to the Rosehill Cemetery i 

the cemete a went direc y to the chape 
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Chief Hightower of the Fort Worth Police Department advised 8A Howaid that 

no minister had arrived to officiate at the funeral. However, Chief High- 

‘tower advised that there vas a minister available that would officiate if the 

Oawala family desired to ugo him, his was agreeable with the Oswalds and 

the Reverend Mr. Saunders, a Disciple of Christ minister, officiated at the 

funeral, ‘The Fort Worth Police Department had furnished approximately 65 
sximity of the gravesite tO provius 

for ‘he. Gavelds- After the funeral, : @ re e Inn of 

the Six gs Motel in Arlington, where 24-hour security remained in effect. 
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Ou 11-26-63 nothing unusual happened except that Mrs. Marguerite Oswald com- 

plained very strongly that sinae she was receiving no sympathy mail no ona 

seemed to cara about her. 

Oa 11-27-63 at approximately 4:00 P.M., ATSAIG Gopadze of this Service, act~ 

ing as interpreter at the request of the FBI, and BA's James Hosty, Jr. and 
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Charles Brown, Jr. of the Dallas FBI office came to the motel and inter- -.- 
viewed Mes. Lee Oswald, terminating about 5:30 P.M. The result or accom- 

plishments of this interview was not made known to this Service. 

On the morning of 11-28-63 Mrs, Marguerite Oswald stated that she wanted 
to go to her residence at Forth Worth which is located at 2220 Thomas 

Place. This information was telephoned to Inspector Kelley and he advised 
that if Mrs, Marguerite Oswald wanted to go to her residence in Fort Worth 

that she could go} however, that this Service would still maintain pro- 
tection for her. This was agreeable with Marguerite Oswald end she was 
taken to her home by SA Seale. 

Mr. Jim Martin, Assistant Manager of thea Inn of the Bix Flags Motel, ata 
pre-arrangad meeting with SA Howard, had invited Mrs. Lee Oswald and her 
children, and Robert Oswald, to hia home at 11611 Farrar Street in Dallas, © 
Texas, for Thanksgiving dinner and at approximately 4:30 P.M. SA Howard 
and myself accompanied Mrs. Lee Oswald and her two children and Robert 
Oswald to the Martin residence in Dallas, arriving there at approximately 
5:30 P.M, We departed the Oswald residence at approximately 63:30 P.M. and 
under Mrs, Lee Oswald's directions went to her former residence at 251 West 

Neeley Street in Dallas to have her point out the address on Neeley Street 
where the photo of Oswald with the rifle wae taken, ‘Then we returned to the 

Tan of the Six Flags Motel in Arlington, arriving there about 7130 P.M. and 
at approximately 8:30 P.M. Inspector Kelley arrived at the motel and advised 
that some FBI agente would be coming there shortly. At approximately 9:30 P.M. 
FBI Agents Wallace Heitman and Anatoke Bogaslov, and Fred Harvey of the Im- 
migration and Naturalization Service arrived at tle motel and interviewed 
Mrs, Lee Oswald for approximately two hours. . 

On 11-29-63 Mr. Jim Martin consulted with BA Howard and Robert Oswald and 

stated ta them that he would like to have Mre. Lee Oswald to come’ and live 

in Dalles at his home, On the same date, BA Blake and ATSAIC Gopadze arrived 
at the motel, at which time Gopadze interviewed Mrs. Oswald. Gopadze also 
told Mrs. Oswald that Jim Martin wanted her and the children to coma and 
live et his residence in Dallas and Mrs. Oswald stated that she would like to 
do this, Gopadze and Blake departed at about 6:00 P.M, 

On 11-30-63 SA Bailey and SA Carter came to the motel where they met Robert 

Osveld and accompanied him to his home at 1111 University Drive in Denton, 
Texas. SA Blake and ATSAIC Gopadze returned to the Inn of the Six Flags to 

interview Mrs, Lee Oswald. During this interview, ATSAIC Gopadze made further 
arrangements With Mrs. Lee Oswald to have her live with the Martin family. At 
approximately 1:30 P.M., ATSAIC Gopadze, SA Blake and myself accompanied Mrs, 
Lee Oswald and her two children to Mr, Martin's residence in Dallas, Texas, 
arriving there at approximately 2:30 P.M., where Mrs. Oswald and her two 
children remain, 
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-olico Departme nt two Russian booka ’b 
to Marina which she 

Eook of Helpful Inetructions and were not examined by her, but she thought that Marina would Like to have them in connection with her 
daily activities, According to Mra. Paine, Marina could not got along without these books and constantly used both books during the day. 

Mrs. Paine did not read the letter recovered fron one of the two Russian language booka delivered to this office by Irving Police, and she was not told the nature of this documentary evidence, Hoyevyer, under questioning by agents she said that she had turned over two hard~ backed Russian language books to the Irving, Texas Police, which books were found by Mrs. Pains in the house, Mra, Paine's description of the two Russian language books coineldes with the volumes received by this Services frow the Irving Polico Departmont. The documentary evidence in the nature of a statement or letter believed to be in the writing of Oswald was found folded in the larger of the two hard«backed Russian language volumes. Mra, Poing said that Marina used these two books daily and many times during each day, Ths subject matter of the books contains material of interest to mothers of small children and expectant mothers. 
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found -~ one in Marina's bedroom and the other in the kitchen of their house. These books were entitled Our Child and 


